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Gov. Snith Greeted Japanese Catholic* Cardinal O'Doiuvell 
Warmly By Throng | Assist Maryknotl "I At Summer School Maiichuria Mission McNamee of Ardagh 

Cliff Haven , N . Y. , Aug . 16 .—An Dairen, Ma-awhaxia, August 15; 
enthusiastic c r o w d assembled o n toe T b e A m e r i c a s Maryknell missnoneW Dublin, Au«M'S.« -mat u *m<ma o*V«rf «jai«a ctatyt*. insan* **|tyg'«, M^<MUU£L' 
epacious lawns to front of thte Newwho are preparing to take «a«r * to H w been tne lUVM«jB«0l«lgitt «I AJ»^9i« #!attf«t «iWMtl & %• t ^ « &**-•* * W l i m York Cottage North to welcome section of «ie vicariate apostolic of Catholics ever seen in Monaghan waa statement Hat 
Gov. Alfred £. Smith, an honorary Maiden in M=*neh*trla have recently that at the consecration of the V«ag? t&* «Jl»fced i^«tmfe»«ftt. 
life niember of the Catholic Summer bad a heartening proof of the tgett&r-Rev, jr. Canon Mc^amee of €S«i$w*j 
School of America, and one of its osity of Japanese Catholics. |B*shep of Ardagh and <3oas«i**noiss! 
moat ardent supporters who arrived Japanese officials to Manchuria to succession to the late. Moat Rev, 
here on Thursday. have made a number of grants of Br* Hoare. BH*Eminence- Cardinal 

The Rev. Francis P. Duffy, D.D., property to ta*e Catholic <*ureh,the O'Donnetl was th« cosajcfaetiog prei 
president of the Summer School and only conditio* bfctag that a stracturejate assisted by thfe Moat Rev, Bi* 
the man whom the Chief Executive must he erected oa the land within ajMacRory, Bishop of Down and Cox f̂charged to toe jceep*!**, Jkmfam wa«s 
publicly credited with having drafted specified time-
certain parts of his reply to Charles At Pairen, which Ilea within 
C. Marshall, New York attorney, who territory that -will eventaily become 
-was responsible for tiro celebrated a separate ACaryknoll Mission, the 
"Church and State" controversy .to-Japanese Catholics--wished to obtain 
crod-uced the Governor. another piece of land adjoining the 

Father Duffy was profuse to his existing grant. This also apsteared 
words of welcome, and after relating most desirable to the Maryknoll 
«3veral amusing stories bearing on nriests, to vfeew of the future de-
Governor Smith's political campaigns velopment of the mission. B*it the 
dictated a tremendous wave of ap- Maryknollers Sfelt that they could not 
plause from the assemblage when he embark on the venture, as the coadi 
eaid: "We havfe all agreed on one tion called for- the building of a rec 
thing and tha,t is the Governor is a tory within two years and the Araer-
great man." ican priests could not stte their way 

"He may or may not reach higher to guarantee *his. 
places", continued Father Duffy .and The Japanese Christians accord 
some one In the gatinerin>g shouted ingly got together and decided to 
"but he will", and the genial priest take upon the-msel-vva the expense of 
replied, "All right., I'll accept the the building. Some among them arc 
prophet's remarks—but, whether he In comfortables circumstances, but for 
does or not, life owes him nothing, others this ohtarlty will entail a big 
He has always been a leader. What- sacrifice, 
ever life may bring him. he has! The Rev. LaeopoW H. Tibesar of 
memories and affections that he will Quincy, Illinois, will become the pas-
cherish. And there is no place where tor of the Datren mission in the au-
be te more welcome than here. tumn. This Mdaryknoll mtssicner ha* 

"He added to the culture and the been studying thv> Japanese language 
gayety of the place some twenty- during the past year at Tokyo, 
eight years ago. He is faithful to the] ,, 
things he has always stood for. He C a t h o l i c \ J . CJivCIl 
is a real friend of the Summer 
School. He nwer fails to come in 
and see us. We know that we stand 
high in the Governor's affections.And 
there is no man we ai« fonder of or 
prouded of than Governor Alfred E. 
Smith." 

Governor Smith thanked those 
present for "this wonderful demon
stration", and said he didn't think 
he really needed an Invitation to 
•Mt the Siimmw School since he 
was an honorary life member. He 
recalled that it was exactly twenty' 
eight years ago In July when he 
stayed at what is now called the 
New York Cottage South, tben called 
the "Curtis Pine Villa", and thte 
hostess was Miss Nora Curtis. 

The Governor paid a fitting tribute 

nor, and the Most Rev. »r^ Mulhewt, 
thejBishop of Dromore, Four other Mfth-

ops attended. They were: The StostjCurrences, interviewed th«- director of 

Praise For Labors 
Of Prof. Deferrari 

Paris, Aug. 15.—The Catholic Uni
versity of America at Washington is 
warmly praised In an article which 
La Vie Cathot-ique devotes to recent 
studies by Professor Roy J. Defer* 
rari. 

The Cstholbc University, says this 
paper, "conttntues to give a fine ex
ample of ardo>r In work to many of 
the European universities. 

The works of Dr. Deferrari give 
rare light on tJie style, the language, 
the thought of the most lllnatrlous of 
the Fathers 0* the Church, says the 
review. ""Beyond the grammatical 
studies, even Che most abstruse, one 

to the lato Catholic chaplain of the'seea.tbe souls, and the greatest souls 
Navy. Father Matthew Gleeson. whojof Christian aiatlqaity." _ 
died atthe 'Brooklyn Navy '̂Hospilalr""The aufBor of Ine'lirffcTrTlrlws 
last week, aawi said he knew hhn.particular attention to the share of 
when he was there, dwlaxing that religious > in eciontiflc attd literary 
the priest "sold the idea of the Cath 
olic Summor School because he be-
Meved in it" 

After stressing the great develop' 
ment in, this' action of the State, 
from the time of his first visit here, 
when it took 
Cliff Haven, Governor Smith con
cluded his address by_ saying: "I be-

works published In America 
There the? need is felt", the 

article contlnoes, "to have, for the 
youth at the schools, well educated 
teachers, prorvided, with university 
degrees, and familiarized with the 

day "by train to reach>icest methods of philology: and the 
classes of Dr. Deferrari show a large 
proportion of veils and cornets. 

|eratnple. since tfeê  congregsa.tldnS 
who, In our land of France, are 

m- k\ 

feaps mm to »|h^ 1M 4tM . ^ . ^ , _ .^, , 
»i«at «t ihe nor warn tor wwpwhr *W*^r Mm%: 

0m of* m Inawte* of m sd̂ rtaiMw 8*-^«r «*** 
wM«i!h is mtom m «?«c*ic^ «f t$t P& JM^ 
State, i l N t t * t a m l t o f tero^SI|*ej|03#aifF ^ »i^Bon«d thro««t)i »eagQg«M»( 

J'ournaltsU invwt^Rtt lxt ! 

%v TM* «o«iia «swpi»«»«d «hj( h* h*a' mtim jmyg P * M , # » * itp%t«t *& 
u* work with, a pemotmei ftwt fitted W«M» *»tjR»|o> ft* ̂ lfa|M«* Hb&b IT" 
tor its task and flatly decj«p64 tfttl J»b^?ip# cl*Me» xmfiJRH * $mm* •« -sn.^-
It there was a r«rMty for the attua-e* W» wnoie>niNi^«* wmw& 1&m^*#Z**- *PW»*|* 
Hon it was 4»eJ»Bt*««ti<m «t |hf wniOjMH>M« motim^C |H« WBT 
relgiious to take the »lace ot «se Hx &*** 6 » mw 1*1*1$* t l M̂t H'S t̂' ̂ - y « • 

"0»r pe«o«nel t» dintcul* to r̂«- "^i i f t j# l»« ttw^'ti^ * « * * W ^ M ? ^ 

cruiti it i» not »t*bj«,. it \* m*m&<*M«I mmn^H^tstiim^ ^n^m 'wHaP'^ 
tife U tmmt in this asy4uttt «t»t off «»ft iH^WMpw ^ ^#^pft &&£&*&& rspn^ 
from *tt aswekatton*. it is a U*w|tt©ffc to Mt fa uttered 4 warnipf > f t * J * m g l t 
a' very «el«sl «erto»m«J, wUth ^o»Id i N t *mt lWS*ti»A Jr«Wiim|5 - , C%*» 
not count Its- tftna. ator «fc» dft̂ Mon, * **W* m«*»r« l« f t* 4t ttom$rtm%W 
m* 1> why«»«ito« the wjtjuwi in>»# t M ^ u l y M j N l A l tti!j®fWC» " ^ * 
France an* In «*w|» of a raU^us •a^^«MWff«l»aAitf bi scid. <«mit 

Rev. Dr. Flneg«n,KUjH«rei the J*ost 
Rev. Dr. MacNeely, Raphoe} t£t« 
Most Rev. Dr. O^Kê e, C^rry, a»d 
the Most Rev. Dr. Md£ea»*;Clogher. 

The streets of Monaghan were 
gaily decorated with flags and w©r» 
greens, especially thossa in the vleta.* 
ity of St. Macartan's cathedral. Th« 
popularity of the prelate elect was 
evinced on every hand, and bands of 
the Monaghan pipers, the Irish J8*. 
tional Foresters and the Qlones 
pipers paraded the streets playing 
lively tunes. 

The new Bishop was for years *d^ 
ministratbr in Monaghan, and also * 
professor in St, Macartan's Seminary, 

The Consecration Mass was cele
brated by Cardinal O'Donnell. Bishop 
McNamee celebrated at the attar «< 
Our Lady. After Mass His Eminence 
gave his blessing, and during the 
singing of the Te Deam afterwards, 
the new Bishop, accompanied by the 
Most Rev. Dr. MacRory and the Moat 
Rev. Dr. Mulhern moved through tite 
cathedral, blessing the congregation, 
who pressed forward to kiss Me 
I^ordshln's ring. 

Addresses were subsequently pre
sented to the bishop, perhaps the 
warmest from the priests of bis old 
Diocese of Clogher, accompanied by a 
gift of magnificent robes, An address 
from the Catholic people of Monag
han was read by Mr. P. Roneghaua, 
and presented by Mr, D. € . Rushe. 
The Monaghan County Council pre
sented an address which recited how 
much Bishop McNamee had associat
ed hlmsell with the administration of 
schemes, of local government, public 
health, and particularly, education, 
and it also referred to hi* efforts in 
eatablithrag and fostering Htwary 
and <teb*tio* "***tle.., whteh /.|tf # i ^ - j i * M ^ < * * i w - - » ^ ^ 
brought about »̂ higher standard of gp^nt ? |K?^1, '»i ; : i^la*t^;i i |^f Ifr j ^ ^ t ^ ^ j g , ^ . ^Jia^r" 
culture in tneir county. '-* •*»•*•* »•**• *••• --<••' - = J ^ ;•.• . .^u_. . . . .T-H».I 

personnel* wh ich Kwarwrtees -iUWi- •» a J » « * *t f*»tlW% fn*sl> Wi o f U n % . , _ , 
ity, morality anus«»l. 4ls|»)ii»4 W tft* lemMakgamfc * W£*| i . 

"I hold myaett fr«itfrom *» jsotlt-' ^ft^ s<^Pr-|[«^»^l^»3^»lfl8l#* f" "" 
ical «ue»Uon*„ the naore m that -we tji»*;««a«j| all ©||h«ata| Iwri "0fr aj) 
?i«ted not f««rv with the s»tlea»H m~ w e b )mm (hit m »Wf̂  m Mm 
tm»m to w» that «here wilt bo • > Ifnich, i»f»ot mm Wto* ik*t «W 
cewlve prô |Blytlsl«BT**, * teM«t* »fftfeWjfc.̂  

•Wij' «fm The director will lay before •&« 
Qipuncll Geiwral of the'Swnnvft. prop* P . * J f o k n R i e l r a k w . 
o«itlo»» looking towards %M n*>pM* * r S . r V V ^ J ^ * v » f •»»» 
Ing oJ the Mtywm to wllaJouav 

s*? 
St. Vincent Society _^_, 

In E n g i r d Give. -J ^ ^ J g E t t f i ? 
$257,452 T« Poor. 'tmXftiSS£S%t&& 

" < • - - !»« w » t dlatina-uUhW mMkm 
London. A«ff. 36—.VMttj^i-fept V^J^UtlW^lm m%M-

jrear'ny B r o t h * * * M - A W m i ^ j i ^ f t t V W W y ^ W W M f i m m -
de. ?»uv'Soeife^ H.'-p^w'v.^*th&Ue*r^^w»$^ti'IMM'-Mi 
famiitti. .la-. mt^jmitomifttote &*M<mmMvkwfcm;\ 
ed ^-SiiMv'-Ic^ldlh^.^tnr^nuji l^ 
report JoifciiwiW,. ifc-;a^Wttjio»v'fli*L-M$'miM'tf:mm& 
Brother* .ww/CO^p^int*^ *<WI»' 1&&^WIilHiti*lti 
ci«t3r him. «,950 acUve maflibers and ^^iti^WiM^' 

ftt.!i 

Anglican Churches 

l i s r e a54^SSabWJHr hov1. 
Summer School has reajjed its prop-
e r share of t h e s e benefits I "hall t eaching of young 
ntever miss a trip here whi le I ami ̂  h a v e n e v e r hmn a n e a a a l t 0 
able to come. t n e J r U g k B u a we m a y b e permitted 

T h e observance of the Feast of the t o Qut w h a t lg b e ,B g d o n 0 i n 
Assumption, t h e outstanding event A m e r l o a ^ , 5 t o a d m l r e lu» 
of the Catholic Summer School for 
many years, was held yesterday in 
the beautiful grove on the shore of 
Lake Champlaln, where an altar was 
erected and t-he Benediction of the 
Blessed Saorament was given by the 
R» Rev. Msgr. H. T. Drumgoole. of 
St '-regory's church, Philadelp-hla. 
The Urmon on "The Blessed Virgin, 
Patroness of the United States", was 
preached by F*ather Duffy. 

Americans At I. K. A. 
Meeting in Bregenz 

f By N. C. W» C. News Service) 
London, Aug. 16.—London's Anĵ -

lican churches seem t o be sharing 
in the general instability of the Es
tablishment, Forty of them, it is 
announced, are in urgent need of 
repair to save them from falling. 

St. Paurscathedr*l.bunt by Wren, 
shows signs of Insecurity from Unre 
to time. In addition many ohujch 

grants to maintain their fabric and 
other churches are carrying out 
renovations with their own re
sources. 

Many of thfe churches which are 
in danger of toppling were erected 
within the past century. StPeter**, 
Walworth—an architect discovered 
whilst doing other work—was bunt 
on pitch pine timbers which have 
now decayed to dust. 

The primary cause of the deterl 

countries and the United States at
tended the Seventh Annual Congress 
of the I. JL A., held here r̂ecently. 
The Rev. Donsald A- McLean. Ph. D.. 
Professor at tSse Catholic University, 
Washington. D. C . was the chief 
speaker at the first afternoon's ses
sion. 

The general subject of the con
gress was "Economic Life of Cath 
olidsm". Following each address 

discussion from 

Speech Brings Prize 
To Trinity Graduate 

'By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington. August 19.—Miss 

Regina Bamfeiin of Whitman, Masfi.,Jthere was geoeral 
a member of the Class of 1928 of the floor. The second day's session 
Trinity College of this city, has fcteen was held jointly with the strong 
awarded third prise in the contest'Austrian Catholic men's organisation, 
just conducted among college stu-lthe Leo-GeselI«cha«. 
dents for the best translation of the Among the spea&ers on the pro-
address delivered by Foreign Minis-Jgram were ttec Rt- Hev. Sigisanund 
ter Briand of France on the occa-,Waits. Apostolic Administrator of 
sion of the welcoming of the German Feldkirch; th© Rerv. Edward Neut, 
delegation to the League of Nations O. S. B.. of B«lglunJ. editor of «b_e 
last September •Bulletin of the Missions; Dr. Francis 

HJ«h school" pupils were also en- Xavier Laudnaesser of Acheux. and 
tered in the contest and prfaes were.^^ S w - Modestus Carolfi. O. 
offered in both ihigh school and cow01 rtaly- ^^ 
lege divisions. In all there were' t ~ 
2,576 papers submitted from l,654.p«OVlCe* O f C a W « S y 
colleges and high schools in every k&Au*~. T>mLt*m»mA 
state of the Union and Alaska»Portoj A D D C y r r o r e » » e a 
Rica and Hawaii. A committee of, London. Atfcg. 15.—By Special in 
newspapermen of this city served asdult of the BEoly See three choir 
judges. lnovices at CSaldey Abbey, Caldey 

Frances Pettit of Catholic Central Island, were allowed to make their 
High' School. Grand Rapids, Mich..'solemn profession without having 
won sixth prize among the high taken their trtennialvows. A junior 
school pupils. 

at the Basilica of Saint Anne 
A-uray. -* 

The crypt at the monument it 
completed. It eonfaaJMi £•*«. ̂ hapats, 
each tor a dloeete at Brtttawy. TWa 
erjrpt was Inaugurated t>^ Cardinal,. , w - • -^ • * , 

, ^ « « . _** >* Gharost, ArchiMfhop of. Rennet »ri- *»>»* SoJaatte *!**•#«*> ft, F., 
foundations. But contriljuting causes , 0 * ^ ot BritlanTJ in prwen» of aiae «B»#WK Hi Hfc Arrwrao - "• 
are the Increase of iMiavy and fast bf»ho»s and tj€ aeteravl mRrtd aJMwta. I»a*ItW# lor ton*, **?* 
traflks and the neglect of the chur«n Among the prelate wero thw Ĵ rcfc- »ty U diatribet* to # « i 

Bregen*- As*tria_ AUK, IB. ^Rep » _ i a j i i . n. i ^ . t . 
resentatTvesof half ado«n B u r o p e a n ^ ^ j i . ^ ^ ^ , ? ^ ^ * ! ^ the churches were allowed to .rise on 

economical and unsubstantial 

F. M, 

fabrics during the war years. 

wsnop.^fmm^m^S^^ 

v>: 
On* p&^:^rmm\$*&to^ Ka»m'i^%':i'&mm' 

Councils.- and 38 6onferenc<« were "BnWgaineoti o» - )«*4rUUo«s . 
.. . .^#*i«M^*-^a|i?i>w**R^tr^t^rsM^^ha'Ohis-Nh'a-* 

cc-^#/«t . !n«*mi#!*!c^^ •"":•-':-.'-;' 

Society, who§# %fc-|i;iUiF'J0olt.*ftfr U**,r^&-:mkim&m^ 
thw,ieWPor*r*a4.|ptritfla-*alflf«^*pr^^ 
Wigraiitfiiniiiieff,--; ">'•' -•;:•• ^j-^^J^^mS^^^ 

?h* Superior- .$$iia^t v^Ml;-'.«ii »%^^W*l'tepi«^ise^|i« 
Increase In m w r̂|t_ t ^ r W t ' ^ i ' J ^ i g ^ l l t o i ^ W i i ^ - M t t ? , 
sent |riKnL9a)le»«6ttic(t:4»:v.94milwtH^ mm.'i*M.ii 

gfvaninto the .c*ha e t ^ ' * M J a ^ . f t t t : n r t , M ^ » ' t O ; ' ' l ^ ^ ' 

in addition, 4fae mH^itf-AmiM^^MmJm^m^ ""'"̂  
•n '̂trtJirffla îltrWKI,"-̂ ^ ——-«• ^Tec^a^p^KKFcFWip'lei' 

natural law,- *• 

Monument Recall* l.'»«^»«» ^ * " 
Paris, Aug- lfr.—An. Jmpotlnf Joseph Rlekaky, well kaown 

monument to the A4«,0(lv Br^toos Utmntr and ither -a«rav-
who fell in the Wortd War has been - r a 
raised by |ha Catholics of B r l t W VITllI D i r e c t * P r i e s t 

Mexican Archbishop 

bishop of Port au Prlnc* and Uagr. Jr th» rttlre f SI,««v ea^s,;, left 
Conan, nathe of a nWghborini Tll-iA«an3»t Backus, former m j mi 
lage. 

Guest of Riverside Women Admitted 
(By N. C. W, C. News Service) 
Riverside, Calif., August 11—The 

Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruls-y Flere*. 
Archbishop of Miehoacan, Mexico, 
residing In Los Angeles, #ald a 
special visit to this place a few days 
ago to dedicate the new Mexican 
church of Our Lady of Guadalupe. 

Archbishop's visit. Music wat far*: 
nlshed by a Mexican band, ^ e r a l 
blocks from the chnrch a large 
gathering had assembled to meet the 
Archbishop and party, they forrhed 

procession and marched to thf 
doors of the church 

Monday, August JJ. The atrtfetnr* ia 

The town was decorated for tM S?»*r**f eomtrueiloa, nreproof 
throughout, and wa« built at a coat 

Jesui^TheoIoi lan, 

%i 

WM 

"*• » « ta»? 

te*j»*i!j'jCSislH4V-

" * . . SUM 

and 

o «. t\ t f «,v youaier bKHhaur oC 4MHrtr squally 
Breton Dead In Warjduunjuished j«uit prW, rather ** 

T o Distribute Man's 
Estate T o ChaHtiwS 

OiflelavaU, Jtaf, It,—*h# 

•< 
Ŝ BSSB 

aiaafifTj 
1* 

l^'r^fv 

dealer, in Mr. Baefc*i'itw»u; filed fa a a d ^ B 
'Probate <^uurt here last w««k. rsameat 

Mr, Baekwr, who died dsrtna the 
first weak ot Asfuat nade nls *»*-

T o St . Ignatius position of th> xt***** hu 
after JtafttiBf Ja his will that f S«« 

San Francisco, August 17.—The be expended for *•••*», *ad eertais t)iBaki|i|wffi^ 
mar college of the Liberal Arta» of. SLaraounU H giv^a la<a bw»tj»frr * ~ ' - -:™SBfi, 

IgDatius college will he ready for oc- Backus and «v»r»J: nleesa and 
etspahcy wlitn the fall term o»e*i, *w«v rmftar tehaeflfer was 4lr«c4V»i 

to d utrtbsU ta« estate amoeg charl% a n . 
four stories Is height, of reinforced ab)« laatitutioM In aeoordaace with 

liuiiTueUoai, pravtowaly ffraa him. 

Msgr 

professed, wfao took his triennial 
vows only ias£ year, was afao allowed 
to make his sc»leran profetslon, and a 
lay brother w3ho had beent professed 

lege, the law school ana the collet* 
Following the Mass celebrated by j£ * » « « « » **& flaance, howeter, 

Father Martin Keating, he was hoi* ?*»•• ** ** * • P**^ ** «P«» *° *>** 
to Archbishop Ruiz, bis party, and 
other guests at a banquet served, Jn 
the parish ball. 

Work of Pomona School Begins. 
Pomona. Calif., Angust 15.-^E&-

eavations were -begun this week for 
the new 1188,000 home of the 
Academy of the Holy flames of Jesus 

A novel fealnre of the collate will 

flfattimein the hiatory of., f̂eantt ' r- -, -' "»* e 
school, on ta» 3>a?|ftc coast. Day eo|- m ft. rj, V . C New. BervieO 7' 

. Chas. Boehm, 
Cleveland, Retires'0116

 a
year ma** m "wp,bMd -B*** 

Clevelalnd, Augast 17.—The Rev.| These nmtasual priylfegea *ere 
Emory A. Tanos has been appointed granted because the monies had been 
administrator of St. Elizabeth's Par-|Waiting severaJ years to ta*e these 
ish here, succeeding Msgr. Charles'fiteps owing t o the difficulties Under 
Boehm, pioneer Hungarian priest In which, the community has been labor 
this country. Who recently retired on'jng. 
account of old age. | The ceremoajy of solemn profea-

Msgr. Boehm win retain the title eion took place on the feast of Si 
of pastor emeritus and will make hissamson.an early Abbot of Caldey 
home at the rectory, a new- budding who 1» patron of both the Abbey and 
erected last year as a golden jubilee the island. Tfae vows were. received 
gift to him by his people. Father by j^e Prior of CaMey, the Very Hev. 
Tanos, a native} of Sungsury, fs> SJŜ jjom wafrld Upson, acting as the large assembly Mils on the ftrtt 
and has. been in the United States a 'delegate of th 
year and a half. tor of Caldey, 

/ 

Apostolic Administra-
Abbot Bgan 

from the di(y the Government (oojk 
. . ofer the churches, t t wa» anhonjî ed 

and Mary, here. The dm frahte b u i ^ t|[at the Cathedral jn thl* <\iy wi* in ing which had served sine© the $©*I 
was demoHkhed. -

S. F. School I>edlf«t«l 
San t̂ anciaeO'* Attipost. JJJ,-rTne 

new narocni'al sehepi of Sacked iteart 
parish was dedicated with impressive 
ceremonies yesterday, the Sfost Key. 
Edward JT. Banna, Archbishop of 
San Francisco, presiding. The 
Ing, which replaces the old school 
originally used by .the Christian 
Brothers, was erected at a. cost of 
I f 0,000. 

in the building, in. ad#lo« to two 

floor, a rest rooln, emerjgeacy roojrtt, 
cafeteria arid kitchenette. 

: % • 

Mexico Churches 
Looted, Is Report 

Mexico City, AtfgUJrt 1 3 . — O n e year acn,te" Mk i h * fle>id»;.o>t mlnlnk a o d « d 
Vtn * h * Atv -fha flft«*^*»m*»if irunV prOdltCtiOni l -^ •» » 

serioae dagger Of eol)»ps*, 3B1 t/ni-
V'eraal declared that there la frav* 
finger, the torwera will fall and that 
even the main building- Itself jnay 
care in. 

In addition* a largre number of civ
ilian committees in charge of the 
churches report that Important and 
valuable article* have disappeared 
from the edifices, having been carV 
rled away withont the knowledge of 
it$9 committee*- The- tm*nrrvd*i>art-
mant Js preparing a circoJar, calling Ml Held* Of thia eeaatryj^kh 

There are eight lar*e elati roosn* upon all civilian cwwnKtees to pafr âw>«JH»t*w jwlM*jtî fj 
more, sastlifiastiirj;,; 
The«xodusU^o,*t 

charge. T̂he ma^r if aald to hav# «d 4Mt-a«e« t̂ljMrjy 
j fjsached a very_ serjowt pas*. — 

der a full report of the present condi
tion of v the propertv onder <h«tr 

j S e s M ' a 
aaikb-tSit^ 
-acted aaMM 

* & < 

^ i ^ - '-'--:'s 

Mexico £Mr* ApaMt 4**-TI»*&*-

trlal Mexico is faced wth a erlaa* 
Many enterprises aaretdy'hate *hwl«; 
down, an4 dally othar establlahmeat* by-*_7 
ar«JWpbriIlit#t*^b«^l)B|wrl«i«Bt a iof taaj 
Co»ni*ree^liat t>e/3ire loeing aaava* «atr,«s* ^ 
and eatmot continue, to operate. The Oattogsj 
sltnatlon 1» ttid Jo^$a partlcBlarlv tfca . h — 

. ... 1. . .*. ...̂  .W.....I... -_^ --raised 

The National Chamber, of. Wain* ôftfb< 
of the State of Chlhoahua, baa lssaai Mti\ 
an appeal to ait eB4^^^ J ' !wi*s> ttj" 
mere* to aseut in tHa aaloUoti of the Ok, 
dlfflculttes, whî eh thr«itaa» to^wUe 
oat # « ctfuntry'a j B ^ ^ s u s l l g l i 
aid! is Meeded, m$ i m u says 

ThU condition* ^tf^Mm^tamm _ , _ 
clal field* are mo terious that an la- iamaT 
yestijfatlonTias been, ordered aadf «J>e w i V 
agent* nf Jbe Dep*6rt«e#it pt .Cen- J^b,k 
maxee "anthbriMsed- aspaiwjjr t o d a a l J - 5 * - 9 -
Wtt*.|W laWrfcsft l lgUft^ ^ ^ i 

V:.'."•'.'..'.- "i 

sW 
§^0^;::;: 

oil workers in Me 
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y-twgi»u~«s* 


